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Surgical Management of Bowel Perforations and Outcome
in Very Low-Birth-Weight Infants (<1,200 g)

By Renu Sharma, Joseph J. Tepas III, Daniel L. Mollitt, Pam Pieper, and Peter Wludyka
Jacksonville, Florida
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urpose: The efficacy of peritoneal drainage (PD) as an alter-
ative to laparotomy (LAP) in the management of bowel
erforation (PRF) in very low-birth-weight infants (VLBW �

,200 g) remains uncertain. The authors hypothesized that
urvival of VLBW infants with PRF depends on the severity of
llness rather than on the initial surgical approach.

ethods: Demographic, clinical, and outcome data on all
LBW infants were abstracted prospectively over a 121⁄2-year
eriod. Infants with PRF were stratified by PD or by LAP.

llness acuity was compared using the sum of a 7-point
coring system based on the clinical signs determined to be
f prognostic significance. The factors associated with ad-
erse outcome and the epidemiology of PRF were also
xamined.

esults: Of 937 infants, 78 with PRF required surgical inter-
ention, consisting of PD in 32 (41%) and LAP in 46 (59%).
ean birth weight, illness acuity score, and the number of

nfants with NEC were significantly lower in PD (P � .0005). A
igher proportion of PD infants received indomethacin (P �

01). There were no other differences between the 2 groups.
egardless of the choice of procedure, birth weight did not

ffect mortality rate; however, a shorter interval between c
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RF identification and surgical intervention was associated
ith improved survival rate (P � .001). Postoperative liver
ysfunction, short gut syndrome, and enteric stricture were
ore common among LAP. Mortality rate, however, did not

iffer. When severe thrombocytopenia (P � .03) or neutro-
enia was present (P � .03), outcome of LAP was better than
D. Rescue LAP for 8 of rapidly deteriorating PD infants
aved 5. Regardless of surgical approach, coagulopathy (P �
003), severe thrombocytopenia (P � .005), neutropenia (P �
0001), and multiple organ failure (P � .0001) were all pre-
ictive of fatality.

onclusions: Choice of surgical approach should be based
n the underlying illness and not on birth weight. In the
resence of clinical indication of necrotic gut, or profound
bdominal infection, LAP is a better choice. PD, however, is
ar less morbid and should be considered for isolated PRF.
escue LAP must be considered without delay when PD fails.
Pediatr Surg 39:190-194. © 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights

eserved.

NDEX WORDS: Bowel perforation, necrotizing enterocolitis,
ndomethacin, peritoneal drainage, laparotomy, nonionic

ontrast imaging.
RADITIONAL SURGICAL management of neona-
tal bowel perforation (PRF) has been based on

stablished surgical principles of laparotomy (LAP), re-
ection of necrotic bowel, debridement, and exterioriza-
ion.1 In the 1970s, however, bedside peritoneal drainage
PD) emerged as a palliative procedure for infants too ill
o undergo LAP.2 The facility with which PD can be
ccomplished has stimulated its increasing acceptance as
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ppropriate definitive therapy and has resulted in numer-
us reports of equal or better outcome when compared
ith traditional LAP.3-5 In many centers, PD has now
ecome the routine approach, regardless of severity of
he underlying illness.6,7 Recent reports challenge the
ole of LAP as an initial choice of surgery and suggest
hat PRF, including those associated with underlying
athophysiologic process of necrotizing enterocolitis
NEC), require a far less invasive surgical approach for
dequate initial management.6-9

We sought to investigate the relationship between
utcome and surgical management of PRF in very low-
irth-weight infants (VLBW). We hypothesized that se-
erity of disease, rather than choice of surgical approach,
ictated outcome for PRF. This report reviews 121⁄2
ears of clinical experience from a single regional peri-
atal center, examining initial surgical approach, clinical
actors associated with adverse outcome, and the epide-
iolgy of PRF.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From January 1990 to June 2002, all infants with birth weight

1,200 g (VLBW) who were admitted to our neonatal intensive care

rnal of Pediatric Surgery, Vol 39, No 2 (February), 2004: pp 190-194
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191BOWEL PERFORATIONS IN VLBW INFANTS
nit with PRF were entered into this prospective study. These infants
onstituted the study group. Infants with PRF were stratified as LAP or
D based on the initial surgical procedure. Those with gastric or
sophageal perforations, with congenital gastrointestinal anomalies,
hromosomal anomalies, or birth weights of �400 g were excluded.
valuations performed at the onset of illness included abdominal

adiograph, complete blood cell count, blood culture, arterial blood gas,
nd serum electrolytes. Tests were repeated as indicated clinically.
llness acuity was quantified by computing the sum of a 7-point scoring
ystem with 1 point each for preoperative thrombocytopenia (platelet
ount � 100,000/mm3), metabolic acidosis (calculated base deficit �

0 mmol/L), neutropenia (absolute neutrophil count � 2,000/mm3), left
hift of segmented neutrophils (�0.18), hyponatremia (serum so-
ium � 130 mmol/L), bacteremia (culture confirmed), and hypotension
mean arterial blood pressure � adjusted gestational age). Thrombo-
ytopenia was also subclassified into a severe category as indicated by
latelet count �50,000/mm3. Demographic, outcome, and surgical data
ere collected weekly or biweekly by chart review. A single pediatric

adiologist evaluated all radiographs, and a pediatric pathologist exam-
ned tissue specimens. The presence of NEC in infants with PRF was
onfirmed by a combination of radiographic, pathologic, and postmor-
em findings of involved bowel by a pediatric pathologist. The study
rotocol was approved by the hospital Institutional Review Board.
Comparisons were made using 2-tailed student’s t test, by �2, and by

isher’s Exact test. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression
nalyses were performed to determine the relationships between clin-
cal findings and outcome. The impact of birth weight and of underly-
ng illness on outcome based on the surgical option chosen was also
nvestigated. Mantel-Haenszel methods were used to test for associa-
ions between LAP versus PD as well as mortality while controlling for
eutropenia, bacterial infection, severely low platelet count, and NEC
ersus isolated perforations (PRF). The Breslow-Day test for homoge-
eity of odds ratios was also performed. Data are expressed as the
ean � SD, the odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI),

nd as a relative risk (RR) ratio. Analyses were performed using SAS,
ersion 8.2.10 Values of P � .05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

A total of 1,003 VLBW infants were admitted to our
eonatal intensive care unit (NICU) during the study
eriod. Of these, 66 were excluded. Within the remaining
opulation of 937 infants, 78 (8.3%) underwent an op-
rative procedure for PRF (Fig 1). The initial choice of
perative procedure was PD in 32 (41%) and LAP in 46

Fig 1. Diagram of the study plan. MNEC, medical NEC; SNEC,

urgical NEC.
59%). Nineteen (24%) of all PRF were isolated,
hereas 59 (76%) were associated with NEC. Although
ean birth weight of PD infants was lower than that of
AP infants (827 � 226 v. 937 � 203 g; P � .03, Table
), there was no difference in gestational age at birth
25.9 � 2.2 v. 26.9 � 2.2; P value, not significant). The
linical acuity score was higher in LAP infants (4.5 �
.8 v. 3.0 � 1.7; P � .0005) than in PD infants. A higher
umber of PD infants had received indomethacin (87% v.
1%; P � .01) before PRF as part of their ongoing
edical management. A higher number of infants with
EC (93% v. 50%; P � .0001) received LAP than PD.
ith respect to outcome, liver dysfunction (54% v. 22%;
� .005), short gut syndrome (46% v. 9%; P � .001),

nd enteric stricture (43% v. 12%, P � .005) were more
ommon among LAP infants. LAP infants required sig-
ificantly longer hospitalization (111 � 64 v. 75 � 51;
� .01). Despite a higher number of infants with NEC

nd a higher illness acuity score in LAP infants, there
ere no differences in mortality rate between LAP and

Table 1. Characteristics and Outcome of Infants

With Bowel Perforation

Characteristic
PD

(n � 32)
LAP

(n � 46) P Value

Demographics and clinical
characteristic

Birth weight (g) 827 � 226 937 � 203 �.03
Gestational age at birth

(wk) 25.9 � 2.2 26.9 � 2.2 NS
Females (%) 14 (44) 19 (41) NS
African-Americans (%) 24 (75) 31 (67) NS
Intraventricular

hemorrhage (IVH) (%) 14 (43) 19 (56) NS
Hyaline membrane

disease (HMD) (%) 29 (91) 36 (78) NS
Use of indomethacine

(%) 28 (87) 28 (61) .01
Age at onset (d) 11 � 6 14 � 8 NS
Interval between onset of

illness and surgery (h) 57 � 6 80 � 8 NS
Clinical acuity score 3.0 � 1.7 4.5 � 1.8 .0005
Necrotizing enterocolitis

(NEC) (%) 16 (50) 43 (93) �.0001
Bacteremia (%) 23 (72) 35 (76) NS
Peritonitis (%) 23 (72) 40 (87) NS

Outcome
Length of hospitalization

(d) 75 � 51 111 � 64 .01
Total number of

infections after PRF 1.7 � 1.1 1.8 � 1.2 NS
Liver dysfunction (%) 7 (22) 25 (54) �.005
Short gut syndrome (%) 3 (9) 21 (46) �.001
Enterocutaneous fistula

(%) 7 (22) 6 (13) NS
Stricture (%) 4 (12) 20 (43) �.005
Mortality rate (%) 15 (47) 20 (43) NS

NOTE. Results are expressed as mean � SD. level of significance,
� .05; NS, P � .05.

Abbreviation: NS, not significant.
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192 SHARMA ET AL
D infants (47% v. 43%; P value, not significant). Irre-
pective of surgical choice, the predictors for increased
ortality rate were coagulopathy (P � .003), neutrope-

ia, (P � .0001), severe thrombocytopenia (P � .005),
nd multiple organ failure (P � .0001). With respect to
urgical choice, Mantel-Haenszel analyses (Fig 2)
howed that when severe thrombocytopenia was present,
ortality rate in LAP infants was lower than in PD

nfants (46% v. 78%; OR, 0.23; 95% CI, 0.06, 0.08; P �
03). Similarly, when neutropenia was present, mortality
ate in LAP infants was lower than in PD infants (56% v.
3%; OR, 0.09; 95% CI, 0.01, 0.83; P � .03). However,
ortality rate with LAP was higher than with PD when

either severe thrombocytopenia (40% v. 7%; OR, 8.7;
5% CI, 0.88, 85; P � .05) nor neutropenia was present
36% v. 6%; OR, 8.9; 95% CI, 1.02, 77.31; P � .03).
urther, univariate logistic regression analyses for asso-
iation between PD, clinical factors, and mortality rate
howed that the odds of mortality with PD were higher
hen severe thrombocytopenia, bacteremia, neutropenia,
ersistent metabolic acidosis, and concurrent presence of
EC were present (Table 2). Five of 8 deteriorating

Fig 2. Association between surgical procedures and mortality in

elationship to severe thrombocytopenia (Sev) and neutropenia

Neut).

Table 2. Logistic Regression Model of Risk Factors and Outcomes

for PD Infants Versus LAP Infants

Mortality � yes, Drain � yes OR P Value CI

Necrotizing enterocolitis 1.35 .37 0.40-4.52
Coagulopathy 4.42 �.003 1.67-11.75
Neutropenia (absolute neutrophil

count � 2,000/mm3) 8.25 �.0001 2.95-23.07
Bacteremia 3.26 �.05 1.04-10.17
Severe thrombocytopenia

(� 50,000/mm3) 4.39 .005 1.55-12.39
Metabolic acidosis (Base deficit

� �10 mmol/L) 5.56 .001 1.99-15.53
cNOTE. Level of significance, P � .05.
nfants with PD who underwent secondary “rescue”
aparotomy survived. A shorter interval between onset of
igns of illness and surgery also improved survival rate
P � .0005).

From an epidemiologic perspective, 12 (20%) of 59
nfants with NEC in both the PD and LAP groups did not
how characteristic radiographic signs including pneu-
atosis, portal venous gas, or pneumoperitoneum. Sim-

larly, 9 of 19 infants with PRF did not have pneumo-
eritoneum despite PRF. Four of these 9 infants with
RF were identified through nonionic contrast gastroin-

estinal radiographs.11 The remaining 5 presented with
onspecific signs including gasless or fixed bowel loops,
uid in the peritoneum, ascitis, or a discolored bluish
bdomen. Within the population of 937 VLBW infants,
he overall incidence of PRF was 8.3%. Almost 25% of
erforations occurred as isolated events without the pres-
nce of NEC. When NEC was present, odds of PRF
ncreased by approximately 60 times (OR, 60.50; 95%
I, 33.12, 110.40; P � .0001). In this situation, PRF then

ncreased the mortality rate of these NEC infants by
pproximately 3.2 times (OR, 3.17; 95% CI, 2.01, 5.10;
� .0001). The effect of PRF is also apparent in the fact

hat the odds of mortality in infants who underwent PD
or whatever reason were 3.2 times higher than in infants
ithout PRF (OR, 3.20; 95% CI, 1.60, 6.50; P � .003).
ogistic regression analyses did not show any significant
ifferences between PD and LAP procedure with respect
o birth weight (Fig 3). The distribution of infants with
EC-associated PRF did not change significantly before

nd after 1995. Conversely, 79% of all PRF not associ-
ted with NEC occurred after 1995 (P � .01), when
outine indomethacin prophylaxis against intraventricu-
ar hemorrhage in VLBW infants was initiated in our

Fig 3. Relationship between birth weight and mortality rate of

nfants with bowel perforation.
enter.
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193BOWEL PERFORATIONS IN VLBW INFANTS
DISCUSSION

The 121⁄2 years of this study have witnessed numerous
dvances in care of the VLBW infant. Among them have
een an overall improvement in survival rate of all tiny
remature infants12 use of indomethacin prophylaxis for
ntaventricular hemorrhage,13 and the emergence of PD
s a less-invasive, and purportedly equally effective
ethod of management of PRF.6-9 Our initial intent was

o determine whether there really was any significant
ifference in outcome between infants undergoing PD
ersus those whose treatment followed the more estab-
ished “tradition” of surgical exploration.1 As indicated
y the clinical acuity score, despite the fact that LAP
abies were actually more ill, the overall mortality rate
etween PD and LAP was no different. The higher
orbidity rate associated with LAP can be attributed to

he fact that the majority of infants with NEC associated
RF were managed with surgical exploration of a disease

hat is characterized by polymicrobial infection associ-
ted with destruction and disruption of the gastrointesti-
al tract.14 Effective PD will theoretically evacuate peri-
oneal gas, pus, and stool, thereby minimizing operative
tress and avoiding intestinal resection.2 This presents
D as an attractive alternative to laparotomy. Failure to
emove necrotic bowel, however, will propagate contin-
ed septic insult to the patient and prolong the partially
reated illness for a much longer time, often culminating
n death.15,16 Thus, the decision to explore must be based
n assessment of patient stability and the likelihood of
xistence of necrotic tissue that requires immediate ex-
ision.16,17 As illustrated in Fig 2 and in Table 2, in the
resence of symptoms suggestive of an underlying se-
ere inflammatory or necrotic process, LAP continues to
ave a definite role as a surgical procedure in VLBW
nfants8,18 especially when birth weight alone has no
ignificant impact on mortality with respect to choice of
rocedure (Fig 3).8,1 Analysis of factors contributing to
utcome clearly identified a subgroup of infants who do
ot manifest an ongoing extensive necrotic or inflamma-
ory process with PRF for whom PD is most suitable.8,9

t is also apparent from this investigation that the advan-
age of PD is offset by delay in diagnosis of PRF. The
rimacy of expediency is further reinforced by analysis
f the entire group where time to surgical intervention
fter PRF diagnosis was significantly shorter in survi-
ors. Again, to emphasize the critical importance of
iming, the presence of either of the 2 indicators of severe
isease (neutropenia or severe thromboycytopenia) elim-
nated this difference and was associated with equally
oor survival rate, indicating that the mortality rate is
etermined by severity of underlying disease rather than
he choice of procedure.15,16 If it is not the procedure,

hen it must also be the timing of the procedure. Delay d
ntil sepsis has become so advanced as to undermine
oagulation and organ function will yield poor results,
egardless of surgical approach.15-20

Advanced disease, as reflected by severe thrombocy-
openia and neutropenia, is a significant predictor of
atality. Despite its apparent usefulness, PD clearly is a
ess-successful approach for these infants. Isolated PRF
ith no evidence of advanced disease, on the other hand,

s associated with a significantly better outcome from PD
Fig 2). What is less well defined, however, is the
roportion of infants with isolated PRF for whom PD
ay have avoided the complications of LAP. Clearly,
AP in the face of isolated PRF is excessively morbid.
This last question, especially as viewed from the

erspective of avoidable cost, is relevant to centers that
ontinue to provide regional perinatal services. These
ospitals are often “safety-net” institutions in which
igh-cost, low reimbursement problems like NEC tend to
ggregate.12,20,22 It is critical, therefore, that perinatal
enters remain committed to controlling the personal,
hysical, emotional, social, and societal devastation of
EC. Whereas the best method is effective prevention,

eality mandates that a management protocol based on
linical evidence and measured effect be constantly fol-
owed and monitored.

Such a management protocol clearly must include
mmediate drainage of any infant who presents with
udden intraperitoneal free air.9,18,19 In the absence of
ymptoms of enteric or systemic inflammation, expedi-
ious drainage of the pneumoperitoneum will avoid un-
ecessary spread of contamination, and, based on evi-
ence in this and other reports, will usually be followed
y a relatively uncomplicated, successful clinical
ourse.9,15-20 Of equal importance to the “benign” post-
perative course followed by infants with PD for isolated
RF is the apparent “rescue” of 5 of 8 babies for whom

nitial PD produced no immediate clinical improvement.
hese babies obviously required more aggressive exci-
ion of infected tissue and manifest this need by continu-
ng to deteriorate despite PD placement.

Considering the increasing incidence of isolated
RF8,11,13 and the effect of expeditious rescue laparot-
my in the face of failed PD, modern surgical manage-
ent of PRF in the VLBW infant must continue to

malgamate the clinical skills of the neonatologist and
he neonatal surgeon. Such protocols must include im-
ediate PD for all infants with isolated PRF, careful

ssessment of the presence or progression of signs of
EC, and timely operative intervention for those babies

n whom extensive irrigation and debridement is deter-
ined to be mandatory. Like so many things in modern
edicine, one size does not fit all. Multiple sizes, how-

ver, especially when applied to infants of the most

imunitive size, will clearly lead to better outcome,
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ealthier infants, and a more satisfying quality of life for
ll.
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